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Research specialisation: Skill acquisition and sports coaching.
Experience: 9 years’ as an academic in sport coaching and skill acquisition. Sarah-Kate
has experience in working in the area of psychosocial development of pre-elite Maori
and Pacific Rugby League players, as well as skill development of the rugby tackle in
youth players. Sarah-Kate has a history coaching and working with coaches across a
range of sports and so draws on experiences from multiple codes when working in this
group.
Research overview: Sarah-Kate Millar is a senior lecturer at the Auckland University of Technology (AUT) in the area of sports
coaching and in particular skill acquisition. She is member of the Sports Performance Research Group (SPRINZ), as well as the
coaching research group, the sports kinesiology injury prevention and performance (SKIPP) group and the rugby codes research
and the leader of the Aquatic Boat Sport Group for SPRINZ group. Sarah-Kate’s primary research focus uses a dynamic systems
perspective and a constraints-led approach to understanding and achieving movement change. Her mixed methods approach to
answering questions is driven by her desire to complete applied research and she strives to have coaches (and athletes)
knowledge included in her work, as well as having research that is representative of performance demands. Areas of research
completed by Sarah-Kate are interpersonal and extra personal coordination in rowing, coaches’ self-awareness, youth sport
dropout, rugby psychosocial development, and weight lifting, decision-making and early vs. late specialisation.
Postgraduate supervision: Currently supervising 4 Masters and 3 PhD. Topics contribute to research and practice in
psychosocial development in rugby league, tactical skill development, rowing biomechanics, Paralympic sport journeys, rural
backgrounds and high performance sport.
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